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ISAAC II. JULIAN,
To wboin a' I Letter should us Addressed.

r '' 0mcE South sido of Plaxa.
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Hxmontiie " 1 SS
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BATES OP ADVERTISING.

On. que.r.,oii. ineertlon tl 00 ; each addition-- (

Insertion ondor on. mouth, SO e.nli psr

square.
j I ma. 3 moil. I '. .1n,.0,
t 3.(0 5.00 t 1 11 uu

1 (uuar. 10 00" 4.60 H.00 13.00

:i
t " . t.(tC 1000 15.00 MOO

" 8 00 11M 1 DO.IO
4

9.00 1S.0O jb.oo 35.00
colm.i,' SS.OO 4&.00 60.00lr00

36.00 35.00 80 0 IOC .00

One Inch In spac. eonatltatee a aquare.

Legal and tranal.nl .dv.rtlelng payabl. etrlelly

n advance.
I,oe.l notleee, 10 eenta per line each

Announcing cnndldaUs Tor ofnse, county, f MO

Kor Dletrlot or State offlcea, W

Obituary notlcet of oer ten llaes charged at

rivertlstng raiea.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fsew.papor.
. EST TKXAS FRKB PRKS I. H JCM,

FublUDer e.mKdlter, ,h. n0..
east corner Main '

Hlce.

Hanker.
ITCHELL & OLOVEB, Mitshell'e Building.

ory Mood, urtd roorle.
T0NAI.S0X JOHNSON. North aide Main

J) Plasa.
West aide Main

T V. HtirOUtSS CO.,
J , Plaia.

Woet aide of the Main
fll P. DAILB A BROS.,
1 Plata.

OTB1N OlS EN, SoutB dof the Main

O Plaza.
C. H., Korth eldir of the Main

BBIGG3

B. FRT, South aide Plata.y
n J. C.SMITH, North Side Plata.
1 .

flrecerl ea.
OOCBBHAM CO., norlh aide of the

Dr. adjoining Harper', atable.
BOCK, South aid. Plata.

QHABI.KS

OruKKi.tt.
)AYR0LDS ft DANIEL, norlh aide of the Main

I Plaia.
ltd) GRAMSt, Travla' Corner.

Phjritcla na.
office In rToodeB3. WOODS BLAKBMORK,

d:ad Uanlet a Drug storo.

DENTON PENDLETON, office College
DK3 nearly opposite Hutchison ft Cu.'ejitore.

pontlit.
.It. J. H. COMBS, office North aide of of the

d Main Plaza.

. i, a w r .

UTCHlSON.cf; FRANKLIN, in the Court-hom-

ir
O B. McBRIDE, offlce In the Court Eouie,

OXERLING FIBBER, office In the Court Houae.

T. BROWN, olllceoer Mitchtll'a ilore.0.

CindAarent and Notary tiilHc.
T H. JULIAN, office Fa.a i'acaa Duiiuiug,
As duor to post ollice.

II t e I

HOTEL, S. K. Cor. Plaia.
J JOFHKIK7.

'J'BAVIS HOUSE, west elle Pl.xa.

Rakery and Coufectleuery.
pBITZ LANFE, South aid Plata.

Ml illinerr store.
jj HOFBEINZ, aoulh aide Plata.

Wagon and Carriage) maker.
n U. R AD a BRO., at Thonpaon'a Blacksmith

Shop.

Hlackkiaitta.
THOMPSON, S. E.eer.AastlnftMounUinsu

Carpenter llailder.
J V0GBLSA5G, San A.wnl. Mreet.

Lirerr "d "ale mablea.
B. BALKS, Saa A.tonl. itre.

raki.-unaker- a.

W A nn, cait ae ! Plata.

U'aickmaktr and Jeweler.
H. SOhCIX. eaat aMe p'.ata.

Fleet .w.rk.l
'T!Ct ft DEI5KIU-- . I. W. tmrmrt rkta.

Look ai Geo. T

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
ooKoataaHaa tra Ditraicn

Bon. OatUT. Schleicher, of DeWItt Co.

.aaroa-S- ln NtraioT:
Hon. L. J. Stor.y, ot Caldwell C.

aaraaaaytaiivaa Mra Diaraicr:
lion. X. V. Hutohtna, of Maya Co.
Boo. WT. If . Ruat, of Ouadalup.C.

warain oobbt lSra oiaraiOT.

Bon. L. V. Moore, Presiding Judge, UQrange.
xiataa or uoldiko couar.

Har.. 2d Mioadaya In Manh and SepUmber.
covan ornoaai.

Sterling Ftuher, Jodge County Coart.
P.J. Manlove, County Attorney.

Kd. J. L.Oreen, Clerk.
Jaa. A. Wren, Sherllf. 0. 8. Cock, Deputy.
0. W.Orooma, Juatlceof IhePeaeePra. No. 1
1. M. Brtedlo., " ' 1

" " " " " SU. 0. Little.
L. Smith, ' " 4
II. A. MoMeaua, County Trt.anr.r.
A. Heaton, Aaawiaor.
Ben. C. Hardin, Hnneyor
D. P.Hopkina, Co&'r PretHnctNo. ).
U.R.Moore " " .

1. R. Burleson, " " " S.
" " " 4.J L. Bat.mnr..

Geo. H. Ward, Constable.
Tiaaa or hoi.uiko Cooatr a wo Pbboikot Couara

Criminal County Court lat Monday in each
month.

County Court for Civil and Probate business
lat Monday In February April, June, August, Oc-

tober and December.
Commissioners' Court 3d Mondayaln February,

May, Auiust and N.vember.
Justice Court Precinct Mo. 1 1st Friday In each

month. San Karoos.
Precinct No. S 3d Friday In each month MtClty.

" " 8 Sd ' Wlmberley'a Mill
n 4 4ia Dripping Springs.

towr orrictai.
Mayor .l.B.F. Kerr.
Council W. 0. Hutchison, W.B. Fry, I.. W. Mitch

ell, D. P. Hopklna, r. It. Turner.
Marshal H. 0. James.

CIIUKCIIFN.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodist

Church every Sabbath, llev. J.S.GIUett, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Christian

Church on the second and fonrth 8abbatbein each
month by Rider J.J. Williamson.

PRESBTTEUIAN. Preaching at the Presbyte-rla- n

Church on the second and fourth
eaeh month by the Rev.W. L, Kennedy.

PKOTESTANT EPISCOPAL. Services every
aourth Hunday in each momu at ion o'cioct, A.
m., and T p. m., t St. Mark's Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
on the third Sunday in each month, by Rev, Mr.
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTE BI AN. Preaohlng
at the I'reubvtcrian Church third sunuay in eacn
mouth by Rev. Mr. Jarvls.

MAILS.
Austin Stage arrlvea at 13 o'clock u.; San

Antonio Stage arrives at 13 o'clock u. Both
Oaily arrivals. Mails close at 11 a w;
Oousales.arrlvea Tuesdays and Fridays st 6 r. H.

leaves at A. u. next morning.
A. VottSraia.P. M.

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

GILMORE ft CO., Successors to Chlpman, Hos-.- ..

m i.a .nllnttnra Putenu nrocured In all
.mntriH.' lo t'eon in advances No

charge unless tne patent is granieu. nuieriui
making preliminary examinations. No sddltion-a- l

fees for obtslnlng and conducting . rehearing,
n- - . tiain,i of the Commiraioner ALLre- -
. . . i t. VAn.H .icnl.l n . .
jectea appMo.-v-- - "r" --.
telllion given i iliwnrrcuuo mv
FAtent Omce Biiensions oeiore VfonKr". iu
r i . n I. A. tt rant it.tal aitiil .11 It IF.irillKolueuv ouim iu "
tiontipperta.ninKtoInTentiontor PatauU. flend
stamp w uumora m vu. ivr

LAND CASES, LAND WAR
RANTS, AND SfJlilL'.

Contested Land Casee proaecuted before the U.
S. General Land Office and Department of the In-

terior Private Land Claims, fll Initial and
.. ln 1'l.imi and UsniSfetSBd

Casea annulled to. Land Hcrlp In 40. 80, and 160

acre piecea lor saie. iui ocnp
can be located in the name of the purchaser upon
any Government land subject to private entry, at
. . n. - ttl.. nf Mn.1. valim With RoUlltVe)i.0 mib. - ' i

Laud Warrants. Send slsmp to Gllinore ft Co.,
or pamphlet of liwiructiou.

wriicera, Soldier., and Sailor, of the
ate war, or tneir neirs, a m "j ..- -
. . r . I. - r......m.Ht nf w ll h fhAV
l"U IW monrj .iiw .

have no knowledge. Write full hlatory ol service
and state amount of pav and bounty received. En-

close stamp to GILMOKB ft CO., and a full reply
......alter examiuaiivn, wm w a,"'--"

TENSIONS.
All OFFICKRS, SOLDIERS, SAfLOR--

wunded, ruptured, or Injured in the late war,
however slighllv, ean obtain a pension by ad-

dressing GILMOUE ft CO., 629, F. Street, ash- -

inton'L?- -
k- - cansi A? rn t,.fr.

the Supreme Court or the Uolted Statea, the Court
of Halms, and the Soutbern Claims Cmmisslon.

Escb department of our buslnesa la condoctee)

in a separaie bureau, under charge of the same
experienced psriles employed by the old Ann.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to GIL
MO Kit ft CO. la thus secured. W. desire t. win
eueeesa by deserving it.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored

Just published, a new edltlea of Da. Ctrtvaa-wtLi-'- a

CauiaaaTr. Esaav th. radical ear.
(without wf Sperwiaiarrhofa or fesalnal
Weakiiesa.lnveluttlary Hemina'. Leases, Impete.-e- ,

Mntal and Pljvatcal Incapacity. Imavdisaeau
lo'Varrliae. etc ; alaa. Censusoptloa Epilepsy
and Flis.lndue-- d by e eea.al

Ac.
aw Price, ia seeled envelope, eaily six ceau.
The celebrated anther. I. this adeslrsbUCssay,

clesrly darate, fiwsa a Ulrty lrtic, that the elarmieacet-eq.ee- a ertr-..a-- e

k r.d,c!!y eered wliawal '
r l.teraal adl. wr the aplieaiie e the

kaire ; p.U. e.t .
aw fwhw.ad y

Ir'r, mnl'. aw t..tv --batkl. T"
k. asay car. aiasell cheaply, prlvauly.ed radi- -

v;. i .1.11 k. la the heads ml

rcrr yewh ead ev-- ry e:aa la the bw---

Snt .adev seeL la a laa eeives-- . sary

peel-sai- reeeipa s.a ccata a tw.
paeiere ausBpa.

AdaVeeathe Pahlisbere.

The Ci'verrrel' ITesicsl Co,
41 Aa St , - Tsrt ; Past OtV. Beo, aiM.

Oct-!--

Keaalta TMIlKtalloai.

WHAT HAS BEEM FROVED SO FAR BY

THE POTTER COUMITTIE. '

From the WasblOfton Post.)

The l'ottei committee have proved
beyond suocesstul rebuttal things be
lieved to be true, bat not absolutely
provoo to be true before, That
tbo electoral votes of Florid and
Louisiana, which were given to Hayes,

belonged to Tilden. Leaving out oi
consideration the State of Florida,
which no honest roan will. deny to have
been stolen, we will take up Louisiana.
As to this Stato the Potter Committee

has clearly proved :

1. That a conspiracy was entered
into by certain Republican leaders, the
objeot being to hold no election in

East Feliciana, Grant and other par-

ishes.
2. That the fact that no Republi

can votes were cast in East Feliciana
was not due to intimidation, as alleged,

but was owing to Anderson's advice to

the Republican leuders not to vote, as

it would hare a better effect than all
the affidavits that could be produced.

3. That for a period of two days
after the election the Republican lead-

ers admitted that Tilden and Nichols
had carried the State by a heavy ma

jority.
4. That when it became evident

tbrt the election of Hayes depended

upon tbo result of the state, deliberate
preparation were made lor the pur-

pose ot defeating the will of the peo-

ple as expressed at the polls.

5. That iu pursuance ot this plan,
protests, forged and altered to suit the
occasion, were made far the parishes of

East and West Feliciana, whereby a

Democratic majority ot over 2,800 was

changed to a Republican majority of

500.
6. That the supervisors of the

above named parishes were preveoted
by promises of reward made by John
Sherman and others from exposing
such forgeries.

7. That on the 26th day of Nov.,

when the Returning Board proceeded

to sum up the result ot their labors;
it was discovered that while Packard
and n Republican Legislature were

elected, Hayes was defeated.

8. That after the above date, and
in erder to secure tho electoral votes

for Hayes, forged protests weie made

for Riohland and other puritiheH so

changed as to increase the Republican

vote.
9. That affidavits bearing fictitious

names, and the names ot deud iih:ii,

wore manufactured in the custom

house, and upon such uffiduviis vari

ous Democratic polls were ihrowu out
10. Thatthe act above recited were

known to some of the viuitiug sintt- -

men and leceived their approval.

11. That the electoral vole of the
State, as counted before the two houses

of Congress, was a forgery.

12. That John Sherman, now Sec

retary ot the Treasury, aud at the time

the personal representative of Mr

Hayes, was guilty of subornation of

perjury.
13 That the leading parties neces

sary to a completion of the fraud were

promised by him protection and re
ward.

14. That the fraudulent President
in fulfillment of Sherman's and Moves'

promises, has rewarded with office

every scoundrel connected with the
great crime in both Florida and Lou- -

iaiana.
15. That Stanley Matthews, a Re-

publican Senator from Ohio, and Jus
tice Uarlin, a Judge ot the Supreme

Court, bad guilty knowledge of the
fraudulent transactions by which the
ToU of Louisiana vis stolen, and
personally interested themselves to re-

ward and protect tbe criminal.'.
16. That Secretary Morton and

General Garfield, both Bember of

tbe Electoral Commisaion, knew when

they voted te count tbe vote of Lou-

isiana for Hare that it was both fraud-

ulent and a foreery.
17. That Seaator Kellogg, who as-- 1

slated at tbe forgery of the Louisiana
returns, has since keen guilty of seoret
in the witoesses.

18. That not one ot tbe criminals
who assisted to perpetrate lb colossal

crime of the age bat been puoisneu ;

but that all but two numbering over
100 huve been provided with offioe by

Mr. H.ves dirtot order or reauest,
add ia aokao coses by and through bis
continued and persistent interference.

With few exceptions these fact are
proved, exclusive of the testimony of

either Anderson or Weber, notwith
standing tbat the committee baa only

fairly entered upon its task.

Th. AdYiinlitlteei ot'IewapaBer
AdreralMlnff.

Messrs. Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor &

Co., school book publishers, say :

"We bovc tried almost every sort of

medum in advertising, and long ago

became convinced that tbe results
were largely in favor of tbe fresh and
varied columns ot the nowspaper."

TE8TIM0NY OP AN OLD AND WELl
KNOWN FIRM.

An experience ot many years has
demonstrated to us tbe great value and
benefit derived from the carefully pre-

pared and properly displayed ad vertigo-moot- s

in d and and in-

fluential newspapers.
JfltiN Dunoan'8 Soxb.

Sole agents for Lea ft Perrius's Worceatetahlr.
Ssuce.

Messrs. Isaao Smith's Son & Uo..(

the well-know- n umbrella house, ex-

press themselves us follows on the val-

ue of newspuper advertising:
"If what you have to say be strictly

true, say it in a good newspaper. Its
readers are intelligent, will appreciate
a bargain, and of every such customer
you make an advertiser. For forty
seven years nine tenths of our odver
tising has been done on this plan, and
of the whole expenditure, all that we

regret is contained in the other ter.th.
At a recent convention of tho stuve

manufacturers, held st Detroit, Mich.,
the president Baid : "If ve would make

the best possible use of our money, we

should patronise ably conducted and
responsible newspapers. The newspa

per is immeasurably the best medium
pp3Q to our trade; the most liberal
aud expert advertisers testify to its
value, and in the employment of its
columns we would find a means of es-

cape from wasteful, undignified and in
effective methods."

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma
chine Company states :

"In no department of business is

there probably so much money wasted
ns iu advettigiDg, and in no department
are good judgment and experience more

riquisife. Twenty-fiv- e years experi-

ence has clearly demonstrated the su
pcrior advantages and economy of

newspaper advertising over all other
mediums offered for that purpose.

Messrs. Lord & Taylor, the eminent
dry goods house, regarding the value
of newspaper advertising, ssy :

"Of all the methods open to tbe
merchant for advertising his business,
ao experience of Dearly half a century
enables us to unhesitatingly declare in

fivur of the newspaper. It is, without
exception, the most economical,

painstaking and successful can
vasser any business firm can secure for
the purpose of bringing their goods to
the attcotion of the consumer.

Kl Espejo de Taos aays tbat the
Pueblo Indians were greatly alarmed
by the recent eclipse, regarding it a
sign of the anger of God, and to ap-

pease bim tbey ordered al! the virgins
of the Pueblo to divest themselves of
every portion of their attire and in
this state of nudeness tbey bad to run
races two and two until the eclipse
ended- -

A lady writing from one of the
fashionable watering places declares
that "tbo low-neck- dress is ao
abomination into which it ia tbe dnty
of tbe prcas to lock." Very true ; and
we must say. ia si pie justice to our- -

helve, tbat it is a duty that we bare
eldom lot aa opportunity to dis

charge Csurii r--Jc vrna L

;onlda.'t Hela.v. B.raeir.
A Saiaton ceirospondent ovetbeanl

two young ladies talking, sod this ia

what they said :

"Well, I u going boa. tomorrow.
"What tor, vnyV
"Becauae 1 eaa't behave myself.1
"Well, out with it, Jenuie. What

have you been doing?"
"Lou of things."
"Well, give ua tbe first."
MYou know Frank Kennedy, Nell?"
"Thst soft, simpering fellow thatsU

wsya tells yoa bow 'charming' you

look?"
"Kiaetlv. This morning I saw hm

coming, and made up my mind to tak.
him duajn. I Dut my diamond broocH

in the ohair, pin upwards, aud aski
bun to sit dawn.

"He sat, of course, and what then ?

"He jumped up sod yelled, 'Ob, my

. 'What, the trouble ?' I asked.
'Nothing in particular, only I thought

of an engagement at this very moment;

yon must exouse me.' And off bo
went; and, would you believe it, qU

the brooch was sticking tojiim."
"That was awful. Jennie, and Uta

two atria sieeled together for five min
utes. Nell broke tbe spell by deraaodr

ing:
"Whatnext7"
"Whv. you see. I wss talking with

tbat young sprig of a clergyman, tho
Rev. Tom. Parsous. We had nearly
talked etfch other to death, when aa
luok would have it, he nvido soma re
mark about mosquitoes. I wits ou mf
native heath at once, aud begun to tell
l . I . a (.t 1 j.. Ir n tirnW . -

'Did thev not bite very hard V iiiauiretw"

the Rev. Thomas. 'I wish, Mr. Par
sons,' said 1, 'you oould see my leg ,

and judge for yourself.' "

"That was a horrid speech, Jenuio,
How could you say suoh a thing V"

"Why, Nell, it poppod out before I
knew it."

"And what did Mr, Taraons soy?"

"He blushed oloau to the eyes, and

I ran awsy."

About Women.
Miss Sue Harry Claggett, daughtor

of the late editor ot the Keokuk (Ia.)
Contitutiony succeeds her father in tho
editorship of tbat paper.

Women are becoming more numer-

ous among the Btock speculators of
San Francisco. They are said to be.

more eager and reckless than men.

A book written by an America a wo-

man, Dr. Mary J. Stud ley, is meeting

with great success in Europe. It is

called "VVhat Our Girls Ought to
Know."

Madame D'Apparce, better known
as Olive Harper, has becomo aisociate

editor of The Globe, a weekly paper
published at Philadelphia and Wil-

mington.

There is an awful rumor in London
tbat an audacious young besuty slip-

ped a piece of ice down the back oi II.
R. II ., tne Prince of Wales, and made

tbat amiable young man mad for once.

Blanche Tucker, the Chicago music-

al prodigy, who weut to Europe a few

years ago and destroyed ber career by

getting married, is now writing unin-

teresting letters to tbe Chicago Time.

"I'm sitting on your crinoline, mad-ame,- "

ssid an elderly man to a fash-

ionable iady in a street csr. "Oh, it's
ot no consequence," she politely re-

plied. "But I think it is," answered
the man, "for it hurlt me.'

Old Deacon Pilkins said to himself:
FslsUff auks, 'What's honor?' as
though it was hard to tell. But let
my wife sit behind soother woman in
church and she'll tell what's on ber ia
less than two minutes."

Hood called tbe slamming of a door
by one in a passion, a wooden tath.

"1 like to make sponge e.ke." aba
said innocently; "It makes my haaJi
to clean."

"How greedy yon are 1" said one lit-

tle girl to soother, wbo bad taken the
best apple tLe dish; "I wal goicg
o take tUt."

llalonc'j? stock of Dress Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, before you buy.


